Image edited from the cover of The Library Book by Alan Bennett at al., published by Profile Books in 2012.
Libraries on Gwanak Campus

- **International Studies Library (140-1)**
- **Law Library (72)**
- **Social Sciences Library (16)**
- **Business Library (58)**
- **Veterinary Medical Library (85)**
- **Agriculture and Life Sciences Library (75-1)**
- **Central Library (62, 62-1)**

* Yeongeon Campus: Medicine Library, Dental Library
## Opening Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Monday ~ Friday</th>
<th>Saturday · Holidays</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Building</strong></td>
<td>Book Stacks (Stacks 1~6 3F, Stacks 7, 8 4F), Periodicals Room (2F), Reference Room (2F), Computer Lab (2F), Circulation Desk (2F)</td>
<td>09:00 ~ 21:00</td>
<td>09:00 ~ 17:00</td>
<td>13:00 ~ 17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old and Rare Books (4F)</td>
<td>09:00 ~ 18:00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading Room #1, 2, 3 (B2~1F)</td>
<td>06:00 ~ 23:00</td>
<td>(Reading Room #3A is open for 24 hours)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Automatic Return Machine (1, 2F)</td>
<td>2F: 09:00 ~ 21:00, 1F: 24 hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kwanjeong Building</strong></td>
<td>Multimedia Plaza (6F)</td>
<td>09:00 ~ 18:00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Lab (6F)</td>
<td>09:00 ~ 23:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group Study Room (2, 4F)</td>
<td>09:00 ~ 23:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading Room #7, 8 (7, 8F), Carrels (7, 8F), Study Garden (2, 3F)</td>
<td>07:00 ~ 23:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roof Garden (5F)</td>
<td>Winter 09:00 ~ 17:00 Spring/Autumn 09:00 ~ 18:00 Summer 09:00 ~ 19:00</td>
<td>09:00 ~ 18:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seminar Room (1F), Yangdoosuk Hall (3F), Faculty Lounge (4F), Library Theater (6F)</td>
<td>09:00 ~ 18:00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Library is CLOSED for following days

- New Year’s Holiday, Chuseok Holiday, and when deemed necessary by the director.
LIBRARY INTRODUCTION

Services

Undergraduates
Loan: 10 books for 14 days
Renewal: Anytime for 42 days

Graduate students
Loan: 20 books for 30 days
Renewal: Anytime for 90 days
Not possible
- Overdue fines
- Overdue items
- On-hold items
Overdue fines: 100 won/day for each overdue item (2-day grace period)

 Loans-Returns-Holds-Payment
Purchase-Textbook Request

Bld. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bld.</th>
<th>Printers</th>
<th>Copy Machines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kwanjeong 6F</td>
<td>Computer Lab 4 (Color 1, B/W 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main 4F</td>
<td>Rare Books. 1</td>
<td>Rare Books. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3F</td>
<td>Book Stack 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2F</td>
<td>Computer Lab 12 (Color 3, B/W 9)</td>
<td>Serials Stack 1, Copy Room 7 (accept cash)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

① SNU-1st-time > SNU MEMBER > Login with SNU-ID/PW
② Olleh WiFi_SNU > Verify SNU_ID/PW
③ SNU_U+Zone > Enter PW (lguplus100)
④ T wifi zone > Agree to the use of personal info. > Register MAC address
LIBRARY INTRODUCTION

Services

**Library Facility**
- Group Study Room
- Reading Room
- Laptop Zone
- Carrels
- Lockers
- Computer Lab
- Exhibit Space
- Library Theater
- Meeting Room
- Etc

**Reading Room (1, 2, 3) (Central Lib. Main Bldg.)**
- Eligible Users: Reading Rooms 1, 2, 3 - SNU students, including those on leave, and SNU alumni members (Library Pass required).
- Capacity: Reading Room 1 (B2F): 748 seats, Reading Room 2 (B1F): 508 seats, Reading Room 3A and 3B (1F): 505+474=979 seats
- Inquiry: Administrative Services, Central Library 880-5297

**Group Study Room (Central Lib. Kwanjeong Bldg.)**
- Eligible Users: SNU members
- Capacity: 2F (for 20, 10, 6 users) 17 rooms, 4F (for 10, 8, 6 users) 29 rooms
- Inquiry: Administrative Services, Central Library 880-5297

**Reading Room (7A, 7B, 8A, 8B) (Central Lib. Kwanjeong Bldg.)**
- Eligible Users: SNU members, 8B (Graduate students only)
- Capacity: 7A 670 seats, 7B 194 seats, 8A 728 seats, 8B 194 seats
- Inquiry: Administrative Services, Central Library 880-5324

**Seat Assignment**
- Available Seats
- Reserve

**Seat Assignment or Reserve**
SEOUL NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
SEARCHING FOR
LIBRARY RESOURCES
Types of Library Resources

01 Books
Books, Series, Complete works

02 Periodicals
Newspapers, Magazines, Academic journals, etc.

03 E-Resources
E-books, E-journals, Databases

04 Multimedia
DVD, CD, VHS, Cassette Tape, Microfilm, Map, Music Score, etc.

05 Dissertations
Ph.D/Masters’ Dissertations available in print or PDF format

06 Old & Rare Coll.
Manuscripts, Old books, Stab binding books, etc.
Click here to access electronic resources from outside of campus!
How to Find Books
Call Number

大 779.37 H783a 2011 v.1 c.2

Code

Dewey Decimal Classification System (DDC), Edition 22

Subject

Publication

Contributor

- Book taller than 30cm
- Periodicals
- Ph.D. Dissertations
- Masters’ Dissertations
- DVD
- Music scores
- Newspapers

000 GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
100 PHILOSOPHY & PSYCHOLOGY
200 RELIGION
300 SOCIAL SCIENCES
400 LANGUAGES
500 SCIENCE
600 TECHNOLOGY
700 ARTS & RECREATION
800 LITERATURE
900 HISTORY & GEOGRAPHY

Seoul National University Library
Basic Search / Search Results

Search for "American foreign policy" and refine results by material type and availability.
SEARCHING FOR LIBRARY RESOURCES

Print / Electronic Resources

Print resource – Click on “Get It” tab to check the call number

Electronic resource – Click on “View it” tab to access database
SEARCHING FOR LIBRARY RESOURCES

Print Resources

* Placing a hold is possible only when all copies are checked out

If an item status is ‘Item in place’ but cannot be located on the shelves, Click on Details → Report items not found in shelf
SEARCHING FOR LIBRARY RESOURCES

Electronic Resources

The Crisis of American Foreign Policy [electronic resource]: Wilsonianism in the Twenty-first Century
Ikenberry, G. John.

- Online access

Full text available at: eBook Academic Collection (Ebscohost ebooks)
Full text available at: EBSCO eBook University Press Collection
Available from 2009

E-Resources: View it → Access the database that provides the content (check the publication range first!)

How to Find Journal Articles

• Articles are found in Journals.
• Journals are found either by title or through Databases.
• Databases are found by title or subject.
Search Process

Enter Your Search Terms

Refine Search Results

Check the Full Text Availability

If not...

• Apply search strategies
• Use broader/narrower/alternative/related terms

• Refine search results by resource type, location, subject, language, source, publication date, etc.

• Any PDF/HTML Links?
• Click Find it @ SNU to find a direct route to electronic full text
• See if SNUL has the journal in print

• Request for ILL/DDS with charge
• Request for purchase (book only)
SEARCHING FOR LIBRARY RESOURCES

Basic/Advanced Search

Library Search | eJournal-eBook A-Z List | Citation Linker | Help

Everything | Books & Media | Course

Any
In the title as author/creator ISBN ISSN in subject Publisher Call Number Classification Number MMS ID Department Academic Advisor Donator

contains is (exact) starts with contains

AND

AND

AND

Publication Date:
Any year

Material Type:
All items

All items Books Articles Journals e-book e-journal Dissertations DVD Old Book Images Academic Events Conference Proceedings

Start Date:

End Date:
SEARCHING FOR LIBRARY RESOURCES

Refine Search Results

Refine My Results

- Resource Type
  - Articles (740,816)
  - Newspaper articles (344,665)
  - dissertations (275,368)
  - Reviews (80,524)
  - Text Resources (41,925)
  - More options

- Creation Date
  - From
  - To
  - 1600

Library
- Collection
- Topic

Refine Search

- Include
- Exclude
- Resource Type
  - Articles (740,816)
  - Newspaper articles (344,665)
  - dissertations (275,368)
  - Reviews (80,524)
  - Text Resources (41,925)
  - Books (34,844)
  - Audio Visual (4,314)
  - Reference entries (4,189)
  - Conference Proceedings (3,781)
  - Other (1,551)
  - e-book (570)
  - Research Dataset (441)
  - Technical Report (285)
  - Journals (183)
  - Statistical data sets (41)
  - Old Book (28)
  - Web Sites (17)
  - e-Journal (14)
  - Images (6)

Continue Cancel
How to Find Dissertations
SEARCHING FOR LIBRARY RESOURCES

Dissertations (Online)

FIND

- All
- Books & Media
- Course Reserves
- Thesis
- Databases
- E-Journals
- E-Books
- Multimedia
- Collections
- S-Space

Refine My Results

- Topic
- Author/Creator

9 Results for

Sorted by: Relevance

Socioeconomic performance in sub-saharan africa with reference to Southeast Asia: natural resources or institutions? / Ben Katoka Kasongo

Ben Katoka Kasongo 1985-

seoul : Seoul National University, 2017

Online access. The library also has physical copies.
SEARCHING FOR LIBRARY RESOURCES

Dissertations (Online)

OR

Title: A Study on the effects of integrated pest management implementation on rice in Korea = 벼 병해충종합관리 수령효과에 관한 연구 / Bong Hoon Lee.
Creator: 이봉훈 1964-
Academic Advisor: 유호석.
Publisher: Seoul : Seoul National University
Dissertations (Print: Not Loanable)

- **RISS:** Korean dissertations and so much more!
- **DDOD:** North American Doctoral Dissertations (Free, 1999~)
- **PQDT Global:** Ph.D and Masters Dissertations (1997~, 24 p. preview, purchase on demand)
- **EThOS:** British Doctoral Dissertations
How to Search in Databases

Library OPAC
Google Scholar
RISS
Web of Science
Public Administration
Abstracts
JSTOR
Academic Search Complete
ScienceDirect
SEARCHING FOR LIBRARY RESOURCES

Database Access

In order to access our many research databases from off campus, you need to login and click "Off-Campus(Proxy)" icon.

- Guide of e-Resource
- DB Instruction VOD
- Inquiry: Use 880-5300, libserv@snu.ac.kr Buy 880-5287, libser@snu.ac.kr
- Off-campus Access 880-5294, e-res@snu.ac.kr

You are on-campus with an SNU IP Address. You can use Database and E-Journal services without off-campus authentication.

Database Type

Search

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y
가 나 다 라 마 바 사 아 자 차 카 타 파 하 ETC Show All

Databases

Contents

Provided Format

A&HCI (Arts and Humanities Citation Index)
- 범행과: Thomson ISI
- 종합목록: Weekly
- 웹사이트: Web of Science 통합검색 이용
- 이용정보
- 인문학 분야의 핵심 학술지 1,150여종의 인용 책인 정보
- Web of Science에서 제공하는 3개 DB 중 인문학 분야 DB
- 고의적속법: 가능함 (프락시 설정)

Index/Abstracts
SEARCHING FOR LIBRARY RESOURCES

Major Databases

• Web of Science
• Academic Search Complete
• Science Direct
• ProQuest Central
• JSTOR
• OCLC FirstSearch
• Springer Link
• Taylor & Francis Journals
• Wiley-Blackwell Online Library
FINDING FULL TEXT

Google Scholar

Settings

Show library access links for (choose up to five libraries):

- Seoul National University Medical Library - Find it @ SNUMED
- Seoul National University - FindIt @ SNU
- RISS4U Catalog, Korea - Find it @ RISS

Online access to library subscriptions is usually restricted to patrons of that library. You may need to login with your library password, use a campus computer, or configure your browser to use a library proxy. Please visit your library's website or ask a local librarian for assistance.

Save
Cancel

To retain settings, you must turn on cookies
The “New Public Management” in the 1980s: variations on a theme
C Hood - Accounting, organizations and society, 1995 - Elsevier
... This paper discusses the rise of NPM as an alternative to the tradition of public accountability embodied in progressive-era public administration ideas. ... Explaining the Privatization Boom: Public Choice versus Radical Approaches. Public Administration (1986), pp. 13–34. ...
2807회 인용 관련 학술자료 전체 10개의 버전 Web of Science 529 인용 저장 더보기
If SNUL Doesn’t have it...

- **ILL-DDS-FRIC**
- Foreign Research Information Center
- Online Article Delivery Service
- Inter-Campus DDS: From Yeongeon Campus Branches Free
- Domestic DDS: From other academic libraries Cost varies
- Borrowing From Designated Libraries
- Foreign ILL-DDS: Search on OCLC and submit ILL form online
- MEDLIS-MEDLARS
- Vistors’ Pass to Other Libraries

Contact:
- libill@snu.ac.kr (880-8072)
- fric@snu.ac.kr (880-5309)